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"KID" ROYALS TAKEN

Notorious Fergus County Horse Thief
Is Once More in the Toils

of the Minions of Law.

Kid Royals, one of the oldest offend-

ers. In Montana is once ,more behind,

the prison barsofter enjoying liberty

MI, several months. He.is badly want-

ed in Fergus county but the chances

are that. he will have to first stand

trial in Sweet Grass county for his old

offense of horse stealing. —.4-

On the 27th of last October, Ed 01-

eson of Moore lost a fine team of

mares, harness and a big wagon.

of them disappeared from near Moore

and tip to within ti...few days ago, ab-

selutely ing was heard front

7 them..

The sheriff's force sent out informa-

tion of the ;rime to all adjoinini'

counties and Sheriff. Robinson of Park

• county took particular interest in try-

ing to secure the man. About ten

• days ago he found ,the blecon 'team at

the home of a xancher out in the Cra-

zy mountains. The Wagon was also

found near there. The rancher stated

that the things were brought to his

house, and the driver offered . tc sell

them. Before a dicker was made,

however, the driver of the team stat-

•-ed that he had a team of mules a few

Miles away and would go after them

and sell the entire Outfit to the Park

county rancher. The description giv-

en convinced the officer that Kid Roy-

als, known as one of the smoothest

and most pestiferous' criminals in

Montana, was the man. An inquiry

developed that Royals went from, the

rancher's place to Springdale from

which place he went by train to Grey

Cliff. At that piece he got. Off ,of

train, stole a horse-and saddle' and

rode across the Musselshell country tb

Joe Sims' phice where.he rounded up

three fine mares and turned back in

the direction of Melville. Two Sweet

-.---Grass-tieptit-y-sheriffs.were out in that

part of the country looking .for - the

Kid and ran aCroSs him, In a lane. '
When, he saw the officers he-jumped

down, ran into a nearby field and_ was

getting a good headway toward mak-

ing his esc.ape when one of the officers

been!) to plow up the .snow around.

him with a 30-30 and caused Royals

,to threw up his hands. The shooting

caused all of the horses of the nteti to

belt and they had to foot it to Mcl-

viii the prisoner was placed in'

irons. He became very indignant at

'this plakeeding but' the- sheriff of

Sweet .Grass lcnew him. ;

-114eriff Robinson of Paul: went over

tried to --get Royals for Sheriff

:4i:t1er of this county but She.rIff Fall-

ang of Sweet Grass would not give

him up, stating that they •wanted to

send him to the penitt,ntlary .from

that place. • .

, Royals has Already served two

terms in the Montana State peniten-

tiary. Re -operakd for yvars in Per:

gus county and although it was

known that he was stealing horst-14, it

\..;s a long while before could

t nough .evi(b nee ageint

c.o crftno. 1°: • litul:nvi t him of

4

"But . speaking alai:tut Thanksgiving

dinners ; it was My first dinner art a

married man that brought forcibly to

slily Mind—or I guess I should say my

pocketbook—that living came high in

the wild and wooly west in those days.

As I said, it was 'the first year I was

married—that was in 11172—and Mrs.

Warren and I decided to , give a

Thanksgiving dinner to a few friends.

I hunted around for a turkey and I
'finally located a seven-pound one for

which I paid $8, while the eggs which

Ihrequired cost me ;4 per dozen. Then

I. required some oysters for • us* in

dressing, and they cost me $2.50 for a

can. They had come all the Way in a

prairie schooner and were friSzen as

hard as bricks when got them. You

may imagine something - about the

price of the dinner when I, tell you

that all other things required for it

were in proportion to the turkey and

the eggs. Well, the dinner was a huge

success. Besides my wife and I, there

were -around the table Capt.' James H.

Mills of Deer Lodge, Wealey W. Jones

and Dixon. •

."That was my first turkey dinner in

Montana. Let Me tell .You how I got

the turkey. Phil Evana had, a large

flock of _turkeys at Madison,. and he

conceived. the idea 94 ,taking them to

Deer Lodge and selling them for

Thanksgiving. He knew,he-could get

all kinds of prices for them if he could

only get them to Deer Lodge. He

thought Of all kinds of ways of getting

them there,.and finally made up his

mind that the only-,sure, safe and in-

expensive way of getting them to Deer

Lodge was to drive them all the way.

I think it was September that he did

this, and in November' he had a

Thanksgiving sale and realized big

money. That's where I got my first

turkey in Montana.

"Eggnog was always considered an

essential' part of the Thanksgiving

celebration, but-eggs were not always

available in those days, not even those

as might be looked upon as a little

vene able. Many of my friends of

.that time have passed away. Capt.

Mills, one  of my guests at the first

Thanksgiving dinner, was afterward

secretary of state and a very _brainy

wri.ter. We§ley Jone:s was sheriff and

I was his deputy. ,

"In' 1870 the McBernie hotel in Deer

Lodge was opened with .a great big

Thanksgivi)ig dinner, but there was

no turkel=it was a venison dinner."—

MOge Warren in Bu Inter ....MuInte. 24t.ottn-

tain. '

• To FurthO.Big Project. •- -

State Engineer John 1V. Wade, rep;
resenting the Montana state land.
ht>ard, today continued his conference
wi lii Representative Dikon and Secre-
tary of 1cc int erior II it ehcoek relat ive
to the enactment of a law allowing the
state orlilont anti to surrender to the
government 'title to several thousand
acres of land in Madison and 'Beaver-
head counties to be used as a reservoir
for tlw proposed reclaniat ion scheme
under the provisions of the Carey.act
lw the state land board.

LOST

141-E 'INLAND EMPIRE, DECEMBER 7, 1905

The said action IS brought to recoV-
er of you the- sum of Forty-nine Dpi_
lam and Ten CentSx ($49.10) for goods,
wares and reeeehunitNe furnished you
within the five year immediately pre-
ceding the commencement of this ac-
tion by the plaintiff- at your special
request, no part of which has been
paid, all if which will more fully ap-
pear by plaintiff's 'complaint on file
herein and deb reference Is here-
by Made.
And you are tereby notified that if

You fail to appear and answer, judg,'
ment will he taken against you, R. L.

,the above named defendant,
according' to tht said complaint and
for cost of suit in its behalf expended,.
Given under my hand this 21st day

of November, A. D., 1905:
J. D. Bilit4COLm,"

Justice 'of the Peace4u and for said
Township.'., , v -
" First publication Nov. 23, 1905. •

Notice for Publication—Department
of the Interior, Land Office, Lewis-
town, Montana, Nov 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
and receiver .at Lewistown,'Mont., on
Saturday, January 6, 1906, viz:
_ _ EM M A J. COOPER,
formerly Emma J. Westbrook, widow
of Walter A. Westbrook, deceased, who
made' H. E. No. 2153 for the se{ sec 27,
tp 14 n, r 16 e, Mont. P. M.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence upon
and Cultivation of said land, viz: '
Laurence P. Wolfe, Levi H. Sweet-

land, Thomas G. Cooper, George B.
Tripp all of Moore, Mont,.
EDWARD BRASSEY, Register.

• First publicatiOn NOV, 30, 1905;

Notice for Publication—Department
of the Interior, Land office, Lewis-
town, Mont., Nov. 22, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing •named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim', and:that said
proof will be made before the register
and, receiver aLewistown. Mont., on
Monday, •jan. ;190.6, viz:

('HARLES Ii. 110pGES.
who madti H. E. No. 2139, for the WI
nwl, sec 25, wi swl, sec ,24, tp 17n, r13
e Mont. P. M..... . , - • -
He names the following witnesseste

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:.
runes . Kelleher, 'Leon Kelleher,

Frank Matthews, Anton Shafer, all of
Si anfmd. •

EDWARD'IlEASSEY..__,Reatster.
. First publication Nov.- 30, 1905.

Desert Land, Final Proof— Notice. for
• publication, rnited States Land Of-
fice, Lewistown, Mont., Nov. 25,1905.
NOtiee is herebV given that'

HAMILTON. • ROSS, •
of Bercail, Mont., has tiled notice of
intention to make proof On his desert
land. claim No. 1744, for t he ei net, swl-
..net,.iii..setoet set sec 8 net net_sec,
17,. tp 10 n, r 18 e, Mont.-P. M. -before
W. H. Peck, 17. S. Commissioner, Gar-

Mont., on Tueschiy,1 he 2nd day of
•January, 1900.

Ile names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irtigation,and re-
clamation of said land:,
Louis Weber, Nicholas Weber, of

Lcing. &Mont., 'William Burnie, John
Ross, of Bwitail. Mont.
EDWAD R BRASSEN.", Register. .
First publication Nov. 30, 1905.

MOORE, BRANCH T. E. RIOE, MCR.

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered to
Any Part of the Town Free'of Charge

e Best Lumber

uilding Material
Are none too good for our customers. The lumber
you buy of us will be found to be exactly as repre-
sented. Let us make you a price on lumber, lath,
shingles, sash and doors.

COME AM)INSPECT

OUR STOCK BEFORE

YOU BUY LUMBER 

sememeon.wfts_

MONTANA:TO.

'

WE CARRY ONLY

FIRST CLASS LUM-

BER AND BUILDING

MATERIAL 

MOORE, MONTANA.
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RE the' sole owners of the TowiRite (if Moore, and have for sale a large
number of desirable business and re:.idce en lots at reasonable prices, and
on favorable terms. Now is the time to puk3hase, as .\-oore is destined

to.be the coining agricultural city of the great Judith basil,. For, a brief period
we will offer

Residence Lots On North Side Of Moore Townsite
FOR THE LOW SUM OF

80 PEN LOT 1.;80
For particulars and prices call on or address

filLGER BUSENBURG, Sole Agents,
LEWiSTOWN, MONTANA.

ledge of local 10,13._
.1. r. ST.\ vi.pyroN 

business at Moore. Montana. has this

th .1:-; or hor ,,, . day been dissolved by mutual consent
ivt•n huntire sos trim th;s. 

.

l'•111".! ty de am . bvei: the, Wssan i 0 .. 11‘,0 title and interest hi the busifiess ;o
Butte Il.. Tipton transfers his right.st raw. 'Mont. •

mid sold them, -deriving i ., K,1 in-
Timber Land, Act June • 3, 1878 NO- 

George H. Beasley and cireorge 11.

tome from file ' nefarious trade. I ire for publication. - I. S. Land Of- 
Beasley asstimes all liabilities of

, 1 e w earys fp.t.o It o wilS :,{1 ' ••• i.•: up . be t.. Lew 1s1OW ti , Mont No 1905v.23, . 
said firm. ancrall outstanding ae-

A f

on the cantellan lin:. !kle! ,,,., , ,•ie th.. Noi i,..e k hereb ivey gn that - in all)c- 
comit's and hills should 1,e_ paid to

Of Congre-s of Jime. :i. Is7s. entitled 

George II. Beasley. .
. n n II. . BE ASLEY.(:ln:',J;,)w jail hp wv,•:t i; III,, .,,,i.i ., al a ph it \\ 11,11 111(. provisions 111 1 110 ae1 (I 

Notice for Publication mu epa rt meta 

BUTTE II. TIPTON.
Ah";11el. ""In'f'. .''''':• 11.1 " !' ' \v ""t-- ".\11 act fel' t lie sale of- limner lands

ell h.e , f i• . oie,, , : , c.., ,, este. in the SRitys of l';!lifornia, (ii ttgott, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me

. of the Interior. Land ( Mice. Lewis- this lot hi ClaY °I N"e'mber' .1905'Nevada an:1 Washingl on Territoi.y.- isE.vt,i
N 1 ice is hereby given that the fol- 

. 
PATRICK NIIIILL.

'

A' claNple gray horse. \veight abOUI
1,000 poundS.- Br nadd AeT on left
shoulder. Vent. d AT on left thigh:
also k, lazy 'A on left t high. Ten do!-
lars reward for same delivered at,
Lemst own.. ;• ..dOnars for. know.

. • .
Notice...for—PublicatiOn—Depa rt went
of the Interior, Land Office. Lewis-
town, Mont., Nov. 18, 1905.-
Notiee-is hereby given that the-fol-.

lowit g named. settler has. tiled notice
of his intention to make final yroof in
support of his claim. and that said
proof will be made before the register
and recelyer at Lewistown. Mont.,
Tuesday. Dee. 20, 1905. viz: •

.1014N S. JOE.
brother of Mamie Woods. deceased, who
made H. E. ".o. 1982 for Hit, el net.
tie; se l see 7, nwt swl see s. to 13 n, r
12 e, Mont. P
Ile naines the following wit nesses to

prove his continudus residence upon
and _cult ivation of said land.

Pinch David. De 'la A. Noel. Wilber
Culbertson. Phillip W. koreli, of

:11ont.
El .1 it D !MASSEY. Register.•
First political ion Nov. 23. 1905, •

'. 1". r,•:•. the sli, i.!' ,•.• 7 t :I '; , . ':•.:,•als
-. as eNten;h•d to all the Public Land tow li. .loill.. Nov. 21, P05.,
,a1„:; his way 1,,,.. .+1 ' it- 1.111 :1'1.' `,', ;;;; 

.  .
. . S Litt 'S I to\ ;1(.1 or Aligus, I, 1,..)2, . toi,i(10. liailiott ,;e1 Vier has tiled Rotiee 

.

of 'Moore. county of Vorgits, stale of 
Notice for Publication— 1 )epzirtmentc,,t (:aptut.ki(1 r.litii . • . , ..,,,,'... kc,i ,r. t;EoltGE I Vi it; LE,.

of his intuition to inalie tina I Proof in

punishinet:t 'XaS .:it.;,, • , .0 1 • I .:,1 en proof Will he inatie"liefore tile regi.sler 

of the Interior. Land 0 l'ee. Lewis-
to‘vn. .‘lotit.. Nov. 11th, Pin:). .IA.. got three y.' :t...• '•• . I ;'tti 7 1101 ,iille support of his elaifit. and lluitesaidMontana. has this (1 i\ tilt (I in t Iti:,'of--

him .iis he n•:c.,, rittli; •,: in.-: tfiI1 I. ritl:S 1 lie pi-m.11am, of the se; -,,.,-.{... of sec 17111 
10(1 r(",,Iver at L.,..,•is).0:,,,,•0. .•...d , in/ .. ,,„ Not ice is licreb\ giv, ii that the fol-lice his sworn statenwin .No. 1 Is, for

just es -oon .as Ir. \t . , -...I .a.:ed. He 1.1) I:1 11. r lb e. 11191' Will °tier proor ii) ThtIrStlay. Ih.e, 28. 190:3. viz; • `"` low iii named set 1 ler has tiled n-otiel`

• (11.k 1Z I,ES . 1.\ h. )L\, 
of his intention to make hind 1U'Oof ill

V"i•IS Stwil. ;111', .sio,i. :IA., .11 . .:..1-...; , ILI ,,f mm lie iii tilt 1 I. E. No. ots9. to lots 2, s.
„. support. of ltis-.elliiiii..and that said ,sho‘v t hat t he land sought is itiore val-

agrietill oral purposes, ;111(1 fo_.est ahnsh .4. , sec 31. tp Pi II. r Iti e I‘lottl. P.m. 

proof will -be made before the regist ertilible for its t holier or 'I wit than for
and -I. see 6. t p 15 ii, r !tie. anti lotValley .•••totty NV h, :•(;.1.(..,1 noel the

'-it I) 1.1r1 ef the si:it.• i 1 ‘119sgomv. his claim t,i) said land belOre.t he regis- 
.,, and receiver at Lowist own, Mont.. on

1-....yyt. i •elp,..1 frt.ro ti,., tr.iin al ;11- prove hi, cunt bil ious yeAlii,,TI ,..„. 1 1 1_ •,,, 

l'itesdit v. I ie(i. 19, 1911.5, viv.;

1 cr and re,s‘i \ cr 1)1' I his °Mee a! i.ew is (le names tho follmving wit ussses to

\ • 1'. 1 ,. 1 ': I 1.' 111,,,..i, ; :1Si 4.1 1 11'.".lt VallS, t ON\ ii. Mnill ., all :11 (111(lay, the .-)111 day atiiixiiit i\ation or said ia,ai. ,I .,,.. ," mm Ito out& II. E. No. 2100. for the s::,
'111(01:1S Gt.: fttGETTI,

l't efil •,"ti 4111.. 411 7r.21.),I ii  II 
111!:41Si gn" I 1.- daret all e;

of Vithrualy. 1901.,
t I •i t ri I n;:...'111-1 Iii" 11;11111`., :17; V. it 111.'SS!",: To

11111,11 

to r ' 1 I :1•;1ss I C11111'11.... Wa S.lt)0A`,I ( I 11.:'(1‘ \VII / I/ . I st 1 i cr,
• 

proNt' lliS ('‘)Iltiniu)kis residenCe 111)0'A
;and C11111V1It 1011 (II Saltl land. N IZ:

'1-1)*'• 1.1111 :\h.1"itiV Ind pers(ais •14- "` •; hull -'l 11ranger..101111

••••• • r 't ' I H. 11' (.1.•;013. 1 Lit' 111)0 \ ,;.1 l't. 
i. • • IA`‘ViSt OV• II. 110111 ..( 1111 Ill'',

laihor.r. ,,,,'...: -. 1...,:,:. . : i . - - . . . p , • 1 I l't',Illc'ste(1 to lilt their (.1"''"' III lili:•-: Not.i -.e for Pubilcilti.(.111 h...'.,',, d i !lei 1 - Illaig-g. (.0' 1)eertield. 'N1(011.

• ollice 011 (-0. hetet e said •-•Iii (:,-.). 1...c1). ,
.. 1.:111(1 (Inlet'. 1,e‘vi810tVii. Y.. ;i .. Nov. ; I' 1151 P"I'lleat ion N()V• lf;• 11"):-'' 

.-•cs.r.marrsacomstresstsseams

tr.::t1 hit ;- . , i . r I .!;.,i,-,st ED1V:11:1) IWASSL*1 . Be..41,...ier. . I
' "i?' "

sit;>1..1::11.1.,Ii::.:::1:.iin:111‘1.1.1 111141(Itli:V: '1'1'; . II' ':;' ' ''''1 l' .1"11( 1;)i111111.  . N°4-.01.1Clehr( ri ni;(1,11111011c..aitji°,,11,1 .C.)11)1(;(1::sI,'11,7(1,!,\'1,11.. ri

, . .!.„ ,•0., I in 
1,•,...,, ,,,,i , iii,:,. 1i01 ,.. \(.. S 30. 1,,,,17,.

/ , i»issioner of I hi' (it'IlkqUi 1.,1 ,,, ; (mice, i,
1 tillt ici. iiilthoi.jo ‘;,..,1 , d, in tiii,, 11.1 see. , INo:,\:iiix..eilsonitlt.:i.cht::,•v1,:..il‘:.letilli.111:;11 01:1.011, h

- Olios Summons. t ion 21:,'.. I* ;.,. I 4'N'i •Cli ..".'' 1 a t ',1t 6S, :IS lowing named set i ler. have Med not ice •

SI° e "i. i"lit""6' "1"i'‘ 
at
 I''''''" "1"e"ck" l'Y "lc "'.1 

it!
 1 .1Illr'r ''s '11" or theirilifoillion lo 111:11:1' 1111111 peO(Nr::

' '(1 I'' '1 ' ' ' • " ' ''' • ''
1

-: '-',. Iii t ' ',` .‘.14.4 iCts C1)110 Of Ilk:: • '- ' '-, .. .. 1). ,- Ill :$111,,.."011 C. t hell' I'lir.r:1;, OHO t 11:it '
St.lif!!.,' To\n,tiip, kefor • .1, D. Mal- vied it) (Illy at I•II"Ilc -",',' ' o'cioct t,t .1,1'('`i,t's NV 11i 1)(` made before 1 11.• reg-col 0 1, ,!•,,i,,,, ic,, or I I R, I,,,,ave. ill Is sow,. 1,1..1,11,-1.1-1 111e 411., .-, 1.,,. I . ;I:j!..,, „0,. lit e- • i,„!0„1101 „oc, I i•i. i• :It '1,k..A. i,.•,; own. NI;klit„

- ,,C11111 i'. l'.;‘'I. ;..3 !his o:,,,., :,int•hs. ' , • '011(11," ,..,1 Thm,,,lay. Dec'embei• 21, 1905 vi?.:
...\:0011' Mt:','‘', II;1' t"COMptr1. :t l',1'... iftV I? aCI or land. I o- \' , : -, v, Sr.), w• II FIFE-i"r. 1,, \ RI; EN:..: -porat ion, I,r;ii:il i ...,., \ ,„ .11„ iz. L. \' ii fir sec. 1,T,14 Nil- 15 1.',...'. 1. m,..,,i 'I'. .0. I lt; c,;111, ii', !:, -,;,..;,.,%,-. fo,... he tiwl -

I Deleti.i.,y, ., . ' A ")-.. ".11,fi ' ",H i"":,'‘`'`„ 1. ' '''. 1}). ''ii- s, c. 1%. I's. I.') n.. ... i'; e.: \t 11111 P. 11., ,
'I'lle Si ;It e (.r mont;ina sends e wet - ..\ ci's,,,Y ( 1 ie ;i.o, cs z' or-, , .( . ,ds a r,. .tui,I

ihg 10 All(' OhOvt, named T'cfcliCiih0;:vilsisod 11), ,Il'e I''-'',"' 1',..,'"Ii ' - , .1 i',' of; III. P.IIE1C1' i *. 13()('K :11.1, N.
•, , ;

J' (En arc 1i;';'('Oy s11111111011 c(1 10 ap-; liC V oil- 01' i•';‘." fore I /lc u;'1,\ •;', • - ousle.:- ‘.1.1„.1 -made II. E. No. 36_17 for the el,
1 t.. 11, before Ii ,e .1. 1). Malc()Iin. 1 .1 11 ,..„. 1 hat t'd fOr the ("Milltit111'1'h, '.,' III. sail „se! st'.:., ...).;;.,,,, 11.,...st.,,, ; 5, tp. 15 o„ r.
tioo or 1 ,J. i'v:it.,.. ill all'i 1.01. I;ig s,a,1" °,` herWkse 'he I' ri'',.'"' " ' he f('I'" 1:;e..:Nlont. F. \i.

,, , , . T.,. .. 1,.1‘),}..1.11:„,.. .,,,,I:il(, ,01 :,101,1iiiia, al no ,,I• E I' v, AI: Ii It 1 t.‘;.:.• 1.. i , 1,,....0 or. t 0 pros t., I lich.t.,001iiamusi.,,,,,I01,11t.elit,.
SPrilig• Town hip. in the Counts 01 Cetteo. , They name IIIe foil owing wi i nesses

ttet, i t, Nl oorcs in ,n ni ,k .nunt.‘ ;no Virst public ill on ' 0%. ; . Ina:). ' 01 „lid ca l l I A t i II or'sajdl'aila, v iz:
Sta I. On Vrlday the '2.2(1 of D....en., yr .  '.‘lili -. .1. Sliov....ni. ",...aeliticiali 'NVIill-,‘. D„ 1905. at In o'vl, (.1; .1. 1. of -,.:',t1 .conili. lienr.‘ Apple. AVilhert '1'. 1.-a c
day, I heti and I lit'I'v l 0 Iteil:e ansvser I DiSsolliti011 of -I)411':11,-, :  shipl . venS., Heil) •it (,'.- 11()ckturati. of • I -lica.
to the complaint 01 t he .Moor,• Nler- i Nol ice is herel)V giVVII I ;.:,' Ilit, part- liontrari .
cant ile Company. a corporation, the
aboyeLianiett plaint ill in a rim 111101(111. Ile;ldt'.1' & .1.i1)11111. 111 '11!n n 'V'Pal'''1% -1- 111.St IXIII)liettt ion •NOr..11t, PO 1. .

it

They
wear
like
?Iron!'

t •

First Tur4cy.
Thant:..igiving 1 1',

Thanksgiving dinn 11 ;a11,,fect

di.',,eussien I'.

1.1dge C.

rl r14: t t 11 • 11

111'; tir011'11)1V 'Mil It it k'r.11F414101'f' 1

.'"•‘,V11.n lan 10.1 in .-i:‘,•,•

1806,"; said the judg.,,, -,v;.is itic, 101 g-

t•st elty in the territory alio it 11 V....I s -

thlat anything In the .‘''ay of a

- 'and, I/Y the way, y say. that
pr.,t.ty neariy.everything the' way. of

desirable, eatables Were a luxury in

those days—was not so high. Far int

stance, a dinner was considered wl.rth

$1.50, while day board was char •,.,,able

at the rate of $20 per week.

• ;,
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Made expressly for romping, tearing school,

children. The toic leather used in these shoes
is the toughest in the world. Uppers made of
specially tanned calf—every scam sewed to hold.
Ask your dealer for Mayer school Shoes and

look for the trade-matt: stamped on the sole.

We 1115.0 make "ilonort.ilt" 1.1111(.9 tor men '
nr.d Wellterll I.ad) " .h ,,,'l for women.

THE MOORE MERCANTILE CO.

4.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEATS

,,

' Pork, Mutton, Beef, Ham,
.,-.:Nsageo Butter, Eggs.44t

VrTt.10...S FRUIT AND FISH IN SEASON
. Faruu411 outside markets
• • Tliavh.,;riving 
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